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THE MISSOURJ MINER.. 
Missouri School of Mines and Meta llurgy, Rolla, Missour i. 
========================= 
Vol. 7, No. 5. 
P I' K. A. E NTERTAINS FOR 
G OV. A ND MRS. G ARDNER. 
F ormer St. Pat~s Q u·een Wan t. 
. edd to Stay and Dance. 
The Pi Kappa A lpha frater~ 
nity entertain ed Gov. a n d Mrs. 
Frederick D. Gardner last night' 
a t t he chap ter house wit h a d in-
ner in their h onor. The gov-
ernor is on a sp eech -making 
tour of t h e State, and stopped 
off a t Roll a la st n ight to fi ll a n 
appointmen t. Besid es the Gov-
ernor and his wife, other g uests 
present wer e Mr. a n d Mr.s. C. 
L. Woods a n d Mrs. N . A . K in-
ney . 
The P i K. A.'s entertained 
for 1\1rs. Gardner a t St . Pat's in 
191;:;, whe!l she was the St. 
Pat's Queen. She holds the 
, memory of that occasion very 
h ighly, and a t t he end of 'che 
dinner last n ight suggest ed tha t 
she would like to stay an d 
dance with t he boys instead of 
going to the p olitical meeting. 
TOOK T R.ACK SI-! ES INTO 
MEXICO lCNSTEA D OF A 
"SIX.GUN." 
"The Mexican customs of-
fi cials 'wouldn' t let me take ill'i 
six-gun int o ~1exico; so I sold it 
and bough t a pair of track 
shoes." Th us writes A l W ebb, 
ex-'21, to 'Bl-S" Hughes in re-
gard t o his trip across ';;he boun-
dary line . "AI" is engineer for 
the Buen a Tierra Mining Co., 
at Sa~!ta Eulali a , Ch ihua hua , 
Mexico. 
TiCKET GOOD AT ST. LO U IS. 
Miners, yo ur 1920-1921 Ath-
letic Association tick et is g ood 
fo r t h e Washington U. game to-
m orrow . Be sure you take it 
with you. 
F riday, October 1, 1920. 
THE MINER "SP ECIAL." 
T H E EXODUS. 
On box cars, tank cars, blinds 
an d r ods, 
An d in gondol a s, too, 
The Min er s bold will sa lly fo rth 
To clash with W ashington U . 
O'er. mountain, pl a in , o' er fie ld 
and brake, 
'l'hru bayou, burg aml b06', 
The long fre ight t r ains are la d-
en dow n, 
The b oys a r e on the " h og ." 
NEW U.S. EXPE RIME NT ST A· 
TION IS OPE N 'FOR BUSI· 
NESS. 
lVIr. No el H ubbard, of ';;he U. 
S. Bureau of Min es, h as arr ived 
to t ake ch arge of the Mississip-
pi Vall ey Lead and Z inc Expel' .. 
im ent Stat ion . Mr. H ubbard 
comes to Roll a from t h e Bureau 
of Mines Rare and P r ecious 
Metal Experiment Station, f or-
mer ly located a t Golden, Col-
orado, bu t n ow a t Reno, Ne-
vada. 
lVIr . J ohn A. Gross , who is t o 
serve in t h e capacit y of metal-
I urgist, will a r;rive some 'cime 
next w eek f rom 'che Bureau of 
Mines Sta tion at F a ir banks, 
A laska. 
Althou gh the gener al pu r -
p ose of t h e Sta tion h as b een a n-
n ounced , the specific problem:'> 
Continued on Second P~~c . 
Price, 8 Cent.s. 
TWE NTY ME N SELECTED 
FOR TRIP TO ST. LOU rS. 
Team All Set for Gam e . 
Owing to the f act t h at the 
special train did not m ater ia lize 
Coa ch McCun e was un able t o 
t a k e the num ber of men he h a d 
planned f or t w ent y men 
were sel ected to m a k e t h e trip, 
the f oll owing being t he p roba-




R. G.-Zook or Parkhurst. 
C.- Z oll er. 
L. G .-Fish er or Watts. 
L. T .-Wendell. 
L . E.-Watkins. 
Q. B.-Cairns. 
F. B.-Kenning. 
R. H.-lVIcClurken or Squir es 
L . H.- Bohn . 
Brandenburger, Manning and 
Owens. 
During t h e p ast week much 
!time h as beel! devot ed to a 
thorough study of each play, so 
tha t every m a n knows just 
w h at is expected of him . In 
a dditio n to t his sty le of signal 
p ract ice, the sq ua d h as been 
p ut thro ugh a st iff d efensive 
tra in ing, against the ' second 
str ing men . As a whole, the 
t eam h as shown up good in de-
f ensive a s well as offensive, a nd 
m ay be expected to g ive Wash-
ingt0n U . a h ard-fough t g am e. 
A comparison of teams, of 
course. is im possible, but if r u-
m ors are true, Washington U. 
h a. most of last year's team 
again in h a r ness. T h at m ea ns 
that our team , and ~sp eciall y 
t h e line, is outweigh ed. B llt 
any d efic it in weigh t i ~ easil.\' 
made up in "fight. " A nd "figh t" 
is exactly what our team must 
do-fight every Wash ingt.ol1 TJ . 
PAGE TWO. 
man off hi feet-fight (ro~11 the 
first kick-off to the last whi,:;tle 
hit hard , but above a ll , hit r.rst. 
Although no special t rJ'ti'1 
goes to St. Louis tomorr ow, J}l. 
S. M . "vill be well repr8sented , 
because the u ual number will 
go on a "special" a ll their ')"''1 . 
However, regardless of '-'-'beth-
el" we have a howling m r. u iY1 
1St. Louis, OI.r representation 
will be eleven fighting rr. n un 
the footha ll field, and we be-
lieve th ey are all the r8pre'Sen-
tation \ve need to bring home 
th e bacon. vVe're with yo u, 
Miner'; tear ' em up. 
Correcti.on. 
The n ames of Grey, White 
and McBride shou ld be in t he 
li t of "su bs" f or tomorrow's 
game, along with those of Bran-
denburger, Manni ,g and Owens 
NEW U. S. EXPE~IMENT STA-
TION IS OPEN FOR BUSI-
NESS. 
CO!lt in ued from Page One. 
to be take r]. up ha\'e not as yej' 
nee'10ut lineo . An n ou")(:ementc; 
ha\'e been sent to a ll operator" 
and producen i'l the j'ffis,issip-
pi Valley request ing -;,hem to b·:; 
p:cese,lt at a cO'lf2re;]Ce -co be 
he!d in St. Louis Oct. 9th , at 
which time th3 problems of the 
various dic;tricts \ ;;"' ill he discw·':;-
eel a'ld outli ne d. 
Mr . Dorsey A . Lyons ,,:\- ill ar 
1 ive the latter part of ne t week 
to spe"]c1. a few nays i 1 he ll a b ,-
COL aUeldi'1l?"ehe CO'l fere:1ce 
at t , LO~lis. )\ r, DOl. e'/ is S'J -
pe·. \';sor of stc1tions fo:;: 'che U . 
S, [Ul'eau o( Mi 1ee;. 
E. E . • sblock, '20, is with -~he 
I l li~oi:--' Highway Commission at 
Smithboro, Il l., as highw~v en -
gi °eec·. 
The name of 17 . R. Sa_ncle!'" 
belongs in the Bonan7a 1i..,t ,)f 
the Fraternity and Club Dil'E'c-
ton-, in'Steacl of in ~h" I nc!e -
pel~cle'lts. 
THE MI5~OUPtI MINf:.ft. 
J. McK. SOUTHGATE T O 
SPEAK O N $60, 000,0 00 
GOOD ROAD BOND ISSU E 
One of the sp ecial features of 
the next A . A . E. meeting on 
W ectnesday , October 6th, w ill 
be the adctress by Mr. J . McR. 
Southgate on the $60,000,000 
Good Roact s bond issue . Mr. 
Southgate is p r esident of -i;h e 
Missouri SLate Highway Asso-
ciation, and has charge of -eh e 
surveying ano re locathg of the 
new good roads throughout -chis 
part of t he State . 
l'vIissouri can i i1st about boast 
of the poorest r oad in this part 
of the United States, a nd any 
j'!10Ve J11 8'1t for better r oads 
should be s npported to the fu ll-
est extw1t. The p lan is co pay 
off the bo .id is-'ue withh -i;h e 
next gen eration from t he reve-
n ue llerived fro m licensing of 
2.utomobiles. Every voter 
should be pre ,e:Jt, whether h e 
is a mem ber of the A. A . E. or 
no t. 
A nothe:' maJ"ter 0 f inte!()c;L 
wi ll he tl:e report by S. M . Guy 
0~1 the N~ .. tio"1;1l C8;1\"e~1tio:1 
which was held i!1 St. Louis i .1 
July . 
DO YGU GET YOU~ \ ~ I NER ? 
The Miner has been -i:h~ :ce -
cipie;lt of sennal COIl1pbilis t o 
the effect that '3uu~:;v:.l_-(~ J' -; are 
not gettir.g~heir copj~-:!s , The 
staff is exceedingly a:Fiol:"; char 
each subscrioer recei\'e;; pach 
is'Lte afte,' the s.l~sn i1')~'') 1 >-
tal<en . To fac ilitate the check--
i1'; and placi'g of blame rn' 
fa ilu re to get the Mi:ler. ca ' h 
one ,':ho has a comp1a!nt La 
make ShO'l ld write h is n :l11 ,e ' n 
a piece of pape:' and ha,ri i in 
perso;lallv to the Editor or Cir-
cu lation l\Ianager. 
,Ve ha\"e founel that ma"]y 
men do LOt geti:heir Miners be-
cause ~J1ey hu\ e "]e\'e1' turned 
in box numbers at the post of-
fice. The ;1 , their Miners being 
pl<'cecl in ~he ge"leral delivery 
and never getting called for, 
t h ey are returned to t h e Miner 
as undeliverable . 
VOCATES. 
We w ill all .ioin hands with 
Neuwirth next summer. His 
idea is to h an a ll of the ma-
chinery shipped up from the 
Panama Canal to New Orleans, 
and dredge the Mississipp i Riv-
eJ from Tew Orlean to St. 
Louis . I n that way he can fur-
nish a ll of the Vocates with 
good jo!:;s , 
"But, Neuwirth , what's t he 
matter w ith dredging t h e river 
from St. Louis do';vn, an d whe"] 
the cold weathe" sets in we will 
be in ' 8W Odeans?" 
Sam O'Hara and "Mr." Cope 
are the omciRl chauffeurs lor 
the Topographical Class . It 
seems like rope's car has lost 
motio:1 in its ears. 
0'1 tl:2 fifth of S8ptember (?) 
\':e will ha\e a wOl1derful e. -
t crtainme;:t. OY'.e of the 1ea-
LEes of chis e-,J2_1 t w ill be a -~a llc 
by S~Jlii\"a~l, 0;1 the sEbject of 
"Fish ~" 
lVIr. Carey wi.ll e~tertai n -~ or 
about twe l1 ty minutes with a 
[;ong and da?1ce n umber. 
O'le of the greatest d :'awiip-," 
cards will be the r endering of 
that popular numcer: "No m at-
ter how hu ngry a hor se may be , 
it ca''ll!ot e2t a 'bit!" 
1\ r. Le'lyitt of the U. Q. C. S . 
is ia ,o lla gi\l ,g -~he VOC':l,tee; 
i:"sirl1ction it map m a ki 'lg . This 
is a fine cou!ltry in which 1-0 
i{1al~e maps for Y0:'l can ah'ays 
fir.d h,·o hiJls together, :nd then 
i'1 between these two th f- re j, 2 ] -
ways another. 
The :Vletallurg J Departm~!lt 
has iust recei\ eel a ve!·y valu-
ab le co ll ectio,l of a ll oy-steel 
spec ime ns from James P . Gi ll, 
'19. "Jimmie" is metallurgist 
with the Vanadium Alloys Stee l 
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Will be glad to carry your 
Checking Account. 
You will find it a convenient 
and pleasant place. 
R. E. SCHUMAN, 
Cashier. 
MAXINE CAFE 
A FITTING PLACE 
FOR THE STUDENTS 
Just Like Meals at Home 
DEPOSIT WITH 
ROLLA STATE BANK , 
SAFETY AND SERVICE 
DEPOSITORY M. S. M. 








YOUR DOLLAR GOES 
FARTHER HERE 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
HE KNEW IT WAS A BIRD 
OF SOME KIND. 
In his are Dressing lectures 
Prof. Thornberry had taken 
great pains to explain just how 
the plates were "dove-tailed" to 
the jaws on a Blake crusher. It 
was only natural that he should 
ask the student in turn to ex-
plain it in a quiz. After the qui?; 
the following conversation took 
place between Bill Bailey and 
Prof. Thorny : 
Bailey: "Say, Prof., how did 
you say those plates were fas-
tened to the jaws on a Blake 
crusher?" 
Thornberry : "Why, they are 
"dove-tailed" on. 
Bailey: "That's right; all I 
could think of was "Duck-feath-
ers" and "Goose quills." 
L . E. Lumpkin has lost one of 
his adopted children, a male 
parrot. The bird was just be-
coming apt in the use of a pro-
fane vocabulary as well as 
showing signs of developing in-
to an unusual elocutionist, al-
though "elocutionist" expresses 
it but tamely. 
VV. B. Donai, ex-'20, writes 
that h e is leading on "Edison 
life" of 20 hours' work and 4 
hours' sleep per day. He is at 
the Ne,\' York office of 'che Na-
National Exploration Co. 
Harry A. Ambler, who is em-
ployed as chemist for th~ Mono-
santo Chern. Co., St. Loms,spent 
last week-end at the Sigma Nu 
house. Ambler gr aduated here 
in 1917, but was in school last 
year doing some P. G. work. 
A letter has been received 
f:rom 'Dr. A. X . lllinski, '10, 
;resident of the New Mexico 
School of Mines, in which h e 
states that the school has a very 
large enrollment t his y ear. Dl' . 
Illinski was a member of Kap-
pa Alpba and Tau Beta Pi 




"Pep" Is Slogan for This Ye.arIy 
Good Time. 
, Ve t old you some time ago 
that there would be a Miner 
dance soon , and then after a 
date had been set we had to 
make a postponement because 
of unavoidable circumstances . 
Well, we've good news now, for 
another date has been arrang-
ed, and "all the King's horses 
and all the King' s men" can't 
stop us. The date is October 
29th, and as you may guess, it 
will be our annual Hallowe' en 
dance. 
Now, that possibl y seems a 
long time to v;Tait, but if your 
memory doesn't fail you, you 
will remember last Hallowe'en, 
and when we tell you that this 
year's affair will be even better 
than that, .we hope you will feel 
compensated for the long wait. 
Of course, there will be the 
myria d-colored leaves of au-
tumn time, ripe yellow pump-
kins, and golden grain in shock, 
all blending into the autumnal 
splendor of the Ozarks. That 
much should satisfy your eye. 
And then for your feet, well 
-they're still putting out some 
new music now and then , and 
we knovv some people who are 
still in the business of playing 
them, and really making you 
Eke it. Even all that isn't the 
end, but s-s-s-s-h-h-,-'we can' t 
tell you the rest . Just be there, 
you ' ll both like it . 
P. Vi . Smith , ex-' 22, has en-
t ered school at l11inois Univer-
s ity . He .will pursue a course 
of study in a r chitecture. 
J. E. Jewell received a card 
f rom R. O. Swayze, '20, t he 
o ther day . He w r ites t hat 
"'Bud" ",l eiser , ' 18, is leaving 
Anacond a f or N evada. 
Subscribe For The Miner. 
PA GE FOUR THE MISSOUIU MIND. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • 
: GIVE 'EM HELL MINERS! : 
• • • • • • • REMEMBER • • • • • • • 
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WHEN YOU ARE BUCKING THE LINE 
WE ARE WITH YOU, WIN OR LOSE 
r-
L : __ l_ _._ . _ _ , ._ _. , '" __ ~ ---1J 
BUT WIN!! 
AND WHEN YOU COME BACK WE'LL 
HAVE THE BRIGHT LIGHTS BURNING 
ALL THE, WHILE 
PICTURE SHOW EVERY NIGHT 
BILLIARDS ALL THE TIME 
SODA FOUNT AIN DAY AND NIGHT 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .: .' I 
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LAWRENCE-BULLARD. 
Miss Velma Bullard, of this 
city, and Mr. H. P. Lawrence, 
of Lawrence, Conn., were mar-
ried at nine o'clock Wednes-
day morning, Sept. 22, at St. 
Patrick's, Church in this city. 
The bride is a graduate of St. 
Elizabeth's Convent, St. Louis, 
where she specialized in paint-
ing. Mir. Lawrence formerly 
attended M. S. M., enter ing 
with the class of '18, but he did 
not fini::;h at that time because 
of the war. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence, af-
ter a short trip , will return to 
Rolla in order that he may fin-
ish his course here. The Miner 
extends the best wishes of the 
student body for their happi-
ness and prosperity. 
LECTURE ROOM. 
R. L. Rhodes, Assistant Pro-
fessor of Mechanical Engineer-
ing, has arrived, and is meeting 
his classes in Mechanical Hall. 
We don't know how the Prof. 
feels about it, but it appeals ·~o 
us that the lecture room in Me-
chanical Hall isn't an ideal 
place in which to lecture to a 
class . At least it isn't all it 
should be from the student's 
standpoint. Such noises as are 
always prevalent in t h is bu ild-
ing make it difficu lt for the stu-
dent to concentrate on the lec-
ture, and we think that'it would 
be even more difficult for the 
instru ctor. 
NEW BALL MILL. 
Tl.e Metallurgy Department 
has just received a l aboratoY'Y 
size hall mill from Mr" L. A. 
Dela110, '04, of the St. Joe Lead 
Company. The machine is a 
model of those used by Mr. Del-
ano in the St. Joe mills, the 
moulds and castings being 
made in their fo undry and fm-
ished in their machine shop~. 
The ball mill will be a very val-
uable addition to t he equip-
ment of the Metallurgy Depart-
ment. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
LOOK WHO'S HERE. 
Rollo, the Rock-Hound. 
Who says that a lthough the 
'world might have originated 
from a molten liquid mass, it 
looks as though it might fly to 
pieces almost any time for want 
of some sort of a liq uid binder 
if this here prohibition keeps 
up. 
MET. AND CHEM. SOCIETY. 
There will be a meeting of 
the Met. and Chem. Society in 
the Met. Building at 8 o'clock 
on Friday night, Oct. 8th. This 
meeting is for the purpose of ' 
electing officers and attending 
to other business. A speaker, 
who is well known in the fi eld 
of metallurgy, will g ive a short 
address and, at t he conclusion 
of the business session there 
will be a fe ed in the basement. 
All senior, junior and sopho-
more chemists a n d metallurgisb 
are eligible to attend, and ev-
e!~y one is urged to be out in or-
d er to stal't the organization oft' 
at full speed. 
Prof. "Boots" Clayton had 
the serious misfortune of a 
sprained ankle, and is just re-
covering from it. That's all 
right, Prof., we a ll get in a hur-
ry at times, and golf is not al-





A. B. NORTHERN, 
Optomitrist 
All Errors of refraction 
Carefully and Scientifically 
Corrected 




F OR t..l:le student or prof., 
the £l:perh VENUS out-
rivds ::11 fer perfect pencil 





C. H. DENT 
FOR YOUR 
MERCHANDISE WANTS 
The Grant House Corner 
THE 
UNITED ELECTRIC 
SHOE REPAIRING CO. 
ROLLA, MISSOURI. 
M. DAVIDSON, Prop'rietor 
First Class Work Guaranteed 
We m ,e only the best Leather 
PRICES REASONABLE 
FOR F ~ ESH OYSTERS 
AND 
HOT AND COLD LUNCHES 
CALL ON US 
PETRAGLIO'S 
PAGE SIX. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
A weekly paper pubLsh ed by th e 
Stild ents, in t he inter est of t he A lu m-
ni , Studen ts and Faculty of th e Mi s-
S OUl' : School of Mines a nd Metalhne;y, 
Rolla , Mo. 
En tered as second class matter April 
2 191 5 at the P ost Offi ce at Roll a , 
Misso uri under the Act of March 3, , 
1879. 
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W . F . Netz eband ____ Business Manager 
D. E . H uffman __ .. Circula t ion Manager 
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Subscription pri ce: Do mesti c, 
$l.7 5 pel' ycar ; Foreign, $2.00 ; Sin gle 
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TW O NEW MINERS, REBER, 
JR., AND D UGA, JR. 
Ne ws h as reach ed Rolla of 
t h e arrival of two new Miners 
in thi ::; world . On August 25 a 
son was born to Mr. and M1". 
W . H. Reb er', of Ch uquicamata, 
Chile . Mrs. Reber was f or mer-
Iv Miss E mma Montgomer y, of 
Rolla. Th e name of t his yo ung 
Miner is W illiam Houston Re-
bel' , Jr. 
The other new arrival is a lso 
a son, born t o Mr. and Mrs . J. 
B. Du ga , of 1433 Montcla ir 
Ave., St. Louis, 0 ,1 Sept. 9th . 
The tudent body and ';;h e 
Miner e,;:tend tH eir h earty con-
gr at ul ation to t h e parents of 
t h ese ne w Minen: J and hop e 
that we may at some t ime hear 
t h at they are true Miners, j ust 
as their daddies Llsed to be. 
G. S. 'iiVyman , '22, h as retu rn-
ed t o school fro m Ch elsea, Ok-
la. He spent the past summer 
w ork ing in t h e oil fi eld3. 
Sam Sh an f eld is an assistan t 
t est ing en gin eer a t Anaconda. 
THt: M1550UfU MIN!:JIl. 
w. • 
STILL DOING BUSINESS 
AT THE SAME STAND 
MINER JEWELERY 
AT ALL TIMES 
STAR AND GART ER TO 
PRESENT LYCEUM CO URSE. 
The Br own Lyceum Course is 
to have five engagements in 
Rolla this winter under ';;he aus-
pices of t h e Star and Garter. 
Th ese entert a inment s will be 
given at Parker H a ll , t he fi r st 
to be on October 27t h. There 
will a lso be sh own on each of 
t h e five nights a special feature 
fi lm, procured t h r u H. & S. f or 
th em. 
Th i" warrants t h e backing of 
t h e whol e stud ent body, as all 
t h e profits are t o go t o "student 
a ctivities ." Seve'1t y-five per 
cent goes to St. Pat' s, th e rest 'co 
be d ist r ibu t ed a mong the Ath-
letic A s"ociatio:~ , Ro ll a mo, Min-
er and Star and Garter. A sea-
son ticket is $3.00, but sin gl f! 
a dm'issions Vltil l cost sevent y-
five cent s ea ch . 
"M or t" and W h ite tried to 
bring "Sh orty" Gu Y':3 111 ous-
tac h e into prominence by h e 
ink m ethod last week, an d 
"Sh orty" did n't even say thanks 
It' s a h a r d thing to be sma il , 
"ShO l't~T , " but better so t han 
large and unab le to produce th e 
"fuzz ." 
SEE 






PRONOUNCED VEJ-A -K O 
Only Best Butte t' T a stes as good 
Sold a t 
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APPLES, APPLES, :APPLES 
APPLES, APPLES, 'APPtES 
THE SENATOR, THE BEST 
EATING APPLE OF THE SEA . 
SON NOW READY. 
CALL AT ROACH BUILDING 
ON OAK STREET. A SUPPLY 
ALWAYS ON HAND. 
INEOSHO NUR'S CO ORCHARD 
FORMERLY STARK ORCHARD 
INK THE SHINE 








YOU ALL ABOUT IT 
SEE RUCKER FOR 
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
GOLLUF. 
A lot of fellers nowadays 
Are playing a fool game; 
I ast one what he called it-
An "Golluf" is its name. 
They go way out beyond th e 
town 
To a vacant pasture lot, 
So fo lks won't hear em swearin 
When a bum play makes em 
hot. 
Th ey take a long a bag of 
"c1ubs,"-
(They're f unny lookin things-
Somethin like t h e kind of sticks 
A shinny player swings, 
But most of em h ave big iron 
h eads-
All sorts of funny shapes)-
An a bunch of little rubber balls 
Bout twice as big as grapes. 
They put a ball down on the 
ground 
An swat it with a club , 
Then hunt until t h ey find the 
t h ing 
An take anoth er club 
A n swat t hat little ball agin, 
(It surely seem a sin) -
They've got a tin can in the 
ground 
They try to knock it in, 
B ut those fe ll ers hit t hose littl e 
ba1!s 
Most anywhere at all; 
Sometimes where the gl' ass is 
sh ort, 
An sometim es wh ere it's tall. 
T h ey got me out one day last 
week 
To try th e durn fool game; 
It look m03t a"wful easy, 
But it surely a int t hat same . 
I hit the ball w ith all my mite-
It went about ten feet. 
"You topped it t hat t im e, Bill," 
sez one, 
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"Stand squarer on your feet." 
Next time it went way to the 
right-
"You sliced her t hat t ime, 
Bill, 
Stand closer to the ball, and 
watch 
You keep yo ur shou lders 
sti ll." 
An then it went way to the 
I eft-
"Too close, you pulled it 
then ." 
Then strait up iJ.( the a ir it 
went-
"You undercut it then." 
It took me fourteen swats, by 
gum, 
To sink t hat little ball 
Into the can-I got so sore 
I cou ldn 't talk at a ll. 
It seems to me it takes a guy 
Who's crazy as a cow 
To play that game and like it: 
Me? 
I'm off'n it, right now. 
HILL BILLY. 
P . S. I hope Doc Armsby don't 
get sore 
At that last verse of mine; 
I don't mean nothin personal, 
But Golluf-not for mine. 
KISKADDON VISITING HERE 
W. W. Kiskaddon, ex-' 16, 
will spend th is week-end a nd 
the first part of next week at 
t h e Sigma Nu house . He will 
also attend the football game 
between the Miners and Was1'-
ington, in St. Louis on Satur('!ay. 
Kiskaddon was quarterback 
on th e famous Miner team d 
1914, when we were champions 
of Missouri, and champions of 
the United States in point of 
scores . He also held the same 
position in '13 and ' 15. Mr. 
Kiskaddon is now a consulting 
geologist, with offices in Tulsa, 
Okla . 
Subscribe For The Miner. 
PAGE EIGHT. 
R. W .HAYDEN, EX-'15, 
TO BE MARRIED OCT. IS. 
Mr. Hugo E. Koch, in a letter 
to the Miner, sends the fo ll ow-
ing item from the Hannibal 
Courier-Post, under date of 
Sept. 11, 1920.: 
At an exquisitely appointed 
bridge luncheon, which was 
one of the prettiest parties of 
the season, given this afternoon 
b' Mrs. L. J . Boucher in her 
home on South Maple avenue, 
the betrothal and marriage date 
of Miss Lillian E. Warren, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. D. 
Warren of North Seventh street 
and Mr. Roy 'YV . Hayden of 'chis 
city, were made known . The 
wedding will be an event of Oc-
tober 15. The lu ncheon was 
served at four small tables, and 
on each table a bud vase, con-
taining a pink rose, was used a,.:; 
a centerpiece, while at each 
place a rose, tied with tulle, was 
placed, to which was attached 
the place card in the form of a 
miniature envelope, and the se-
cr'et was disclosed 'when the 
guests discovered enclosed in 
these tiny cards 'bearing the 
names of the betrothed couple 
and the d ate ofche nuptia ls. At 
the bride-elect's tab le a beauti -
fu l basket of pink roses wa~ us-
ed as a ce~terpiece. 
Mr. Hayden's home is in 
Muncie, Ind. ~ but fe!' a lmost 
five years he has been in this 
cit connected with the Atlas 
Portland Cement Co.'s plant at 
IlasC'o as quarry -(oreman. 
Guests at the lunch eon were 
Me3dames C. L. Anderson, Har-
rison White, R. A. Dittmar,Ken-
neth R. Lampton, Edgar E. Ray, 
J. J. Brown, Jr ., Raymo:1d 
Rendlen, All ender- JO'fJes, Wal-
ter E. Meyer W. M. Smith, Har-
old Stillwell, Misses iargaret 
Kirkland, Cleo Wilson, Lydia 
Hall, Helen Cruikshank and th~ 
honored guest, Miss Warren. 
Buser recently recei\' ed a let-
ter from "Bud" Wei er, who is 
working at Anaconda, Mont. 
THf: MI550URl MINItR. 
NAT!ONAL B 'ANK OF ROLLA 
A GOOD BANKING HOME 
"Bud" enclosed a few pictures 
as proof that he h a not lost t h e 
art of "bumming." "Bud," 
"Mike" Shanfeld, Watkins and 
Hunter are shown crossing the 
continental divide in true Miner 
dyle-on the rear end of the 
tender. 
In a letter to the Miner ask-
ing that his subscription be con-
tinued for anothe1i year, M1'. 
J. S. Brown, '17, states 'chat he 
is i.eaving Sept. 21 for th e Re-
public of Haiti, where h e will 
spend six months with a party 
conducting a geological reCO::1-
naissance on behalf of the U . S. 
and Haitian gov·ernments. Mr. 
Brown's address will be, Hai-
tian Geological Survey, Port· 
ua-Prince, Haiti, care Com m. 
A. L. Parsons, U . S . N. 
S. R. Hatch, '14, i3 n ow chief 
engineer of the Cahmet and 
Sonora Mini'1g Co., Cananea, 
Mexico. 
--_._----
E . P. Barrett, '09, chemist, 
U. S. Bureau of Mines, Salt 
Lake Statio:l, is ioint author of 
Technical Paper No. 23, Deter-
mination of Mo lybdeum. 
Mrs. L. C. Rei ll y, 4425 For-
est Park Blvd ., St. Louis, sends 
the followm g Item: . 
J . G. Reilly, '17, has served 
as assistant superintendent of 
the Peregrina Silver 1\ ine a'1d 
Mill ing Co., at Guanajuato for 
a year and a half. He is noW 
taking' his first yacation in a vis-
it to Mexico City. 
Suf-'cribe For The Miner. 
SEE US ABOUT 
LAUNDRY. 
ROLLA T AILORi'NG CO. 
HOT DOGS. 
AFTER OCT. 4, 1920 
WE WILL HAVE C HICKE N 
HfiT TAMALES 
J. C. HR iTTON 
GO TO 
DUNHAM'S 
FOR BAR.BER WORK 
.. -=~--~--~--~-----------
THE ROLLA HERALD 
Esta blished in 1866 
CHARLES L, WOODS, 
P uhlisl,er 
JOB DEPARTMENT 
Second to None 
Get your Cards, Invitations, 
and a ll first class Job Work 
.. done at the 
!HERALD OFFICE 
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Mode~n Motive Might ) 
M OUNTAINS, miles and minutes give way before electricity, the magic motive 
power. Properly applied, it drives giant loco-
motives across the continental divide, tows 
ocean liners through the Panama Canal, or 
propels huge ships. 
Through good light, safe signals, and illumi-
nated highways, it is making travel better and 
safer and also is increasing the usefulness of 
transportation methods on land, sea or in the air. 
In short, electricity is revolutionizing trans-
portation, making it quicker, safer., more eco-
nomical and reliable in all sorts of weather. 
And back of this development in electric trans-
portation, in generating and transmitting ap-
paratus as well as motive mechanisms, are the 
co-ordinated scientific, engineering and manu· 
facturing resources of the General Electric 
Company, working to the end 
that electricity may bet-
ter serve mankind. 
PAGE TEN 
NEW INSTRUCTOR FOR 
METALLURGY DEPART-
MENT. 
Mr Thomas M. Bains, Jr., has 
been appointed Instructor of 
Metallurgy,and will arrive Mon-
day, Oct. 4th, to take charge of 
his classes. Mr. Bains graduat-
ed from Columbia University 
with the degree of Engineer of 
Mines in 1911. Before enter-
in g co llege he served as a First 
Lieutenant in the Boxer and 
Philippine Wars. He was an 
Instructor in Metall urgy at th e 
Case School of Applied Science 
from 19 14-16, and Assistant 
Professor of Mining at t he Min-
nesota School of Mines from 
1917-91. He h as served in the 
capaeity of electrical engineer 
with the General Electric Com-
pany, and the Metallurgical 
Laboratories, Inc., of St. Louis; 
an d h as h ad considerable m et-
a ll urgy experience in Mexico 
with the EI Oro Company, and 
in British Columbia. During 
the late war h e was an instruc-
tor in the Officer s Training 
School at San Francisco, with 
the rank of Major. 
FREE PICTURE SHOW. 
Prof. C. Y . Clayton has been 
able to sec Ire an eight-reel pic-
ture from the Midvale Steel and 
Iron Comp any showin g t he en-
tire process of mining and 
smelting' of iron ore. It will be 
exhibited some time between 
November 4th and 8th . A com-
pany representative will be 
h ere at the time, and will give 
a very instructive lecture with 
th e picture3. Th e pictmes were 
sho wn at Oile of -;;he sessions of 
th e Lake Superior meeting of 
the A. 1. M. E., and are highl y 
recommended by Prof_ Clay-
ton. 
John Hur tge-l, '12, now with 
the Missouri Bridge and Ir on 
Co. , is in Ro ll a this week look-
ing o\' er the gTound for -I:he con-
struction of a bridge over Dry 
Fork Creek east of 'cown. 
THE MI5!50URI MINER. 






WHEN YOU W ANT NEW NECKTIES, V ! NDER SH IRTS, 
STE F'H E Sor~ UN DERWEAR, A~MOR PLATE EOSE OR ANY 
A ?. TlCLES IN FURN I SHIN~S , COME TO US FOR T HEM A ND 
YOU W!LL GET THE KIND YOU WI LL BE PROUD TO W EAR 
WHATEVER BE YOUR NE EDS COME TO US FOR THEM 
AN D YOU WILL BE SUR E TO GET QUALITY MERC HAND ISE 
AT A REASONABL E PRICE. 
SCHUMANS 
Halla 's B:ggest and Best Store. 
ARY &SMHH 
YOU ARE HERE AND 
, WE ARE HERE 
SO 
SEE US FOR YOUR 
GROCERiES AND MEATS 
BARBER SHOP 
TAYLOR MURRAY. 
FiRST CLASS SERVICE 
G RANT BUILDING 




















































A. J. Smith J. S. Smith 
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY 
6 POUNDS COFFEE $1.00 
WE SELL elG, RS AND 
CIGARETTES 
2 PAC KAGE S CAMELS 35 CENTS 
HOT STUFF. 
In France, we are to ld, the 
English officers stepped aoout 
as though they owned the whole 
d-d coar:t;:,y; ',-The:'eas, ';;he 
Amedcans w lleed about as 
though they didn't give a d-
who owned '~he country . 
As you show so shall we peep 
Close the saloo:1 and save ';;he 
boys; close the garage and save 
the g i::ls . 
A sh immy dancer has to 
struggle for a living . 
Many a rough neck is hidden 
by a silk coll ar. 
Never s:ap children on the 
face; nature provides a more 
suitable place . 
A square man is never COI'-
nered. 
Limoerger is going up; it 
rai es a scent every day. 
Pas3 Her a Palm Fan. 
"\Vhat SOlt of cree is 'chat?" 
cperied a Chicago girl, ';;ouring 
Cal ifornia . 
"Fig tree," replied h er es-
cort. 
"My good ness, I thought the 
l eaves were larger." 
A. W. O. L. means, according 
to officers who ought to know, 
"After Women or Liquor." Us-
ually it is both. 
Summe.r Idyl. 
The dl'agon-flies on t h e wing-
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
Oh, wou ld some power com-
mand 'em 
To fly like any decent thing, 
Instead of traveling tand-em. 
Did It Ever Occur to You? 
She-I'll have yo u under-
stand I got m musical educa-
tion fr0111. abroad. 
He-I got worse than that 
from abroad . 
'Tis said that a few months 
ago a girl would run away from 
a drunken man; now they run 
after him-to see where he got 
it. 
Say a kii1d word for Patrick 
O'Toole, 
He borrowed a fea ther to tickle 
a mule. 
It is never too hot to dance, 
if yo u are that young. 
\Vhen we hear a woman say 
that a ll m i1 are alike we WOTl-
del' how she fo und it out. 
A girl's heart is like her van-
ity bag-overflowing with -cen-
del' little souven irs of love; a 
man's is like his pipe-carefn1-
ly emptied after each "Flame" 
bas gone out. 
"Bob" Craig, ex-'16, is chief 
engireer for the Barcus y John-
son del Peru Cia. at Casepalca, 
Peru . His contract is nearly 
out, and he expects to land back 
in the United States by June. 
Mr. S. W. Lesniak, '17, writes 
that he is worki~g on the Isth-
lY,US of Tehuantepec, in charge 
of a party. His new address is 
care C. M. P. A., Geology De .. 
partment, Puerto, Mexico, Vera 
Cruz, lVlex. Apto. 88. 
J . vValter Scott, '19, is now 
employed by Cole & Co., as-
sayers and are buyers, Doug-
las, Ariz. 
H. D. Scruby and H. F. Shore 
both ex-'19, are surveying min-
ing claims at Wallace, Idaho. 
Suhcribe For The Miner. 
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THEUBRARY. 
The library of M. S. lVI. is lo-
cated on the second floor of 
Parker Hall. It contains over 
23,000 bound volumes, and 
nearly an equal number of un-
bound pamphlets, reports and 
bulletins. While it is essential -
ly a technical library-one of 
the best in the middle west-it 
also has several thousand vol-
umes of good fiction, short stor-
ies, history, travel, and general 
literature. New students, in a 
half hour's browsing among the 
bool,! shelves, wi ll find many 
different books to interest them. 
Libk'ary Hours. 
The library is open week days 
from 8 :00 a . m. until 12 :00; 
from 1 :00 until 6 :00, and from 
7 :0 0 unt.i J'10 :0 0 p. m. Open on 
S:mdays from 2 :00 to 5 :00 p . m. 
Most books may be bOl'rowed 
for a period of two weeks, and 
renewed, if needed for a longer 
time. Some books, such as 
"Reference" and "Reserved" 
books, may be borrowed only 
over night. 
The library has a large selec-
tion of both popular and techni-
cal magazines; and preserves 
these permanently in bound 
files . 
The books are arranged sys-
tematically on the shelves, and 
the li brarian or any of the as-
sistants 'will be glad to help stu-
dents find the books or informa-
tion they 'want. 
Tom Stevens, ex-'21, w ill 
spend this week-end at t h e Sig-
ma Nu hOLlse. Tom made a let-
ter three years in football, d is-
tinguished himself especia lly 
last year as end. He is now 
employed by the Empire Gas 
Company as chemist at their re-
finery at Bighead, Okla. 
Eddie "Cicero" Williams, 
'2 0, is with the Monosanto 
Chem ical Co., St. Louis, Mo. 
D . C. Beyer, '20, is running 
an Emp ire dri ll at Mica, ·Wash. 
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,~~~~~~~~ .~ W~~~, 
~ THE NEW ED SON 
~~ : ~~: 
1;' -T he cn ly phonograph whic h I S ! ~4; cal'a b le of susta' n ing t h e test or d i · : ~~ ~ 
, ' t h r . t ' t t~ 
~ ~::~~O:~~:i,':~:;:~. P,~;~~:~;.~:;:~~ . to . 
~ test'fy t o the statem ent above. :~;: 
~ -50 d fferent a rti s ts, v oca l ists a n d ).B-'\;; .' d Itt ,,-::;:::- . in st rume!lta ,lsts , rna 3 t~ese es s . .. ..... ' .' rl r7 . .' . ' ... · ~:....!~ II I; 
~
" --4,00;) d'ffere nt N E W EDISON S ~'l'~~:~ j 
w e r e ueed . 
\ ____ ~~g~~1 
- I coord i ~l l y i"lv ite every r ead.,,' :::::;;;;;;;;~~ ... ",~~ 
~ 
c of T h e Min",r, eV1:ry p r :> spectivc p ur- ~ % ," 
chaser of a p !1(: n o~rai= h, to cal' a t my '---",.a~1~:·~'~~ ;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~J 
store and h:::ar mu sic actualiy re-cre- ~ 
~ 
ated by ths wonderfu ; in rt r ument , 
_ The NEW E D ISON w'n p!ay any ____ .-0-/ .• " 
recc rd, 
~ JNO. W. SCOTT ~ 
'~~~~~~~~i~~J1 
CINEMA VS. THE DEVIL. 
(Con trib uted, ) 
The few cold nights of t h e 
past week have brought home 
th , break-cl own in the munici-
pD l light p lant and t he general 
coa l shortage to us a lm ost too 
\ ividlv th r ough the lack of 'che 
olel " incloor sport," commonly 
)(n OWll as " go in' to the picture 
<;ho v·,' ," 
.Iayinp; no amUS3me:1 t fur-
ni<'h8 cl them, Miners have bee'., 
oDliged to lind rest fro m '~heir 
h av;' burdens bv il1du lgi ng in 
; iotou<; reye lrj' and care-free 
c· 'ow'Iing-s, which often leave 
tl' 1'1 m·lu. S~\ era l t; mes t h e 
Pi ;ce or O'lP pictUI e sh ow, Some 
1,,-.. \ s 'nk so low in the m raj 
sea that cng-ul fs a p ictul'e,shoy\'-
Ie, town that the De\'il has 
made them his deputies, and 
th~ir 0::11\' Ralyation res in a re-
tUi'n to the day" whe 1 we could 
pC 1d lime the Plofs, tru l ' (,) 
though t us at ~;L udy in grateful 
conte!11plation of the 'Cinemn 
Night's Entertainm ent." Let's 
hope the new power p lant be-
ing installed will soon g ive us 
back out "30mething to do," 
WHO'S WHO. 
Le\7is b ly David on . Didn't 
]{1'10\Tl him, did you? That's 
" a;'y." rIa ' Is fro m Savannah, 
( )IT 0., not Georgia, Bxtensive 
traveller, Stepp ed off in Den·· 
vc r o.ce 10 '1g enough to do 
some re ea rch work with the 
city tr e ~t commis i07' er, Tf 
Y0:'l don't believe it, ask Bill 
Ba il ev : he was 'there. 'navy" 
spe'lt the SUT"1me' g'll'lwi,l!' [L 
moustache and ch asing ~';1n d ­
ston f or t he l\Iissour; Geo I0V:-
cal Su rvey. 
Cairo ! Pr2slo ,l Burfnrrl-
hettcl' kno\1'1 as "Bobo",- (see 
Spani~h clictiona',''l ). C om f':-
flom the Slll11Y southlan r:, ll1, [ 
delighted the "400" ill Li,.; 
SANDS GROCERY 
A COMPLETE LINE OF 
GROCERIES 
STU DENT ORDERS 
ARE FULLY APPRECIATED 
'We Do O~r Best t G Please 
Fresh man year by f oi1i'1,Q: to 
prO'lource his "1" s". Some O"e 
told him th at Te.'as is a pal t of 
the Unit.ed Sb,t es-a'd he be-
lie\ es it. Spe lt last summet· 
unde r gro ll nd at Dichel', Okla" 
<':'ld claims it is l ' t pl'ofitee1'i:1g 
to takc the monev '(hey offel' 
"ou on Saturday night. 
Subscribe For The Miner. 
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